PROGRAMS AVAILABLE IN:
• School of Arts & Science
• School of Education, Social Work, Child Life and Family Studies

Wheelock College is a compact,
friendly college located in the heart
of Boston’s Fenway district. Since
1888 its mission has been to improve
the lives of children and families. It is
the premier institution for students
wishing to study education and a
range of arts and sciences majors.
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AT A GLANCE
Tier 1 University: #60 Regional Universities (North)*
871 undergraduate students
366 graduate students
99 full-time equivalent faculty
70% of students live on campus
Average class size: 16 students
All students complete at least one field experience
or internship

Wheelock College is the place for students who want to change
their world and improve the lives of children and families through
their careers as leaders, advocates and professionals.
The college is intimate, with just over 1200 undergraduate and
graduate students. This diverse, yet close-knit community has
numerous clubs and activities which help build strong personal
relationships among the students, faculty and staff. This approach
helps international students looking for support as they find their
way around a new city, country and culture.

PROGRAMS
Wheelock offers programs in:
• Education (early Childhood, elementary and
special education)
• Social work, juvenile justice and child life
• Arts and sciences (American studies, the arts,
communications, psychology & human development,
humanities and math/science)

INTERNSHIPS
Fieldwork and internship experiences are interwoven with the
academic program to enrich students’ learning and prepare
them for professional practice. Students work in schools,
hospitals and community agencies to gain valuable real-life
experience.
LOCATION
The campus is located in a very safe part of Boston, a short walk
from the world famous Fenway Park baseball stadium and a
short subway ride on “the T” to downtown Boston.

ACCOMMODATION
Wheelock has six residence halls, each one with a unique
character and personality. Over 70% of students live on campus,
creating a vibrant campus community.

FACILITIES & STUDENT LIFE
•
•
•
•
•

Dining hall and coffee bar
Campus store
Student clubs and organizations
Access to nearby Holmes Sports and Fitness Center
Patio and rooftop garden

*US News & World Report Best Colleges Ranking 2012

For more information and a full program listing visit
www.usa.foundationcampus.com
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